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Mammoth Dime Museum
AND T1IBATEU.-

6th
.

Aio. and Pearl Street , ( Fornmtr It it tin'l-
Unk. . )

TALMEn & SANDKII , Prop'ri & Managers.

Ono week only , comino-
nclnRMONDAYMAY11TH

Our Ricat specialty with the following principals
li.F. COOPER ,

lit lattBt Musical rhencmencr.-
J.

.
. n. SANDERS ,

V > wn t andContortlo-
nl'taiONOHDELrUiaOTho: King of Fire-

Eaters
OUR OURIO HALL.

Will contain Frealts of Nature , Curiosities ,

nntl Mechanical Wondorc , principal among
which will bo found the world rrputod won-
der

-

,
Prof , 11. A. Stcndcll , who Is a nholo show of htm *

Belt with hla wonderful electro musical Ihaumascorw-
.1'KOF.

.
. 13. M. DUNTON , Illusionist ,

MISS A PATTERSON , The Lightning
Lady ,

LOWANDO BALDWIN , The Armlosa
Wonder ,

MADAUK HOWELt , the Bohemian Ohws nlower-
A Itcaort (or Lvllcs. A hraort ( or Cli'ldrcn.

Patronized by tha ollto , nothing succeeds like tus-
cess.

-

. Museum open 1 to 6 and 7 ts 10 p m. Thettro-
pcrloiminco every KronltiR nd Saturday Matmco-

Ladlca can BiMy visit thh popularplaco of amuse-
ment itliout an oicort aa the m nar.em| nt : person
nl guarantee that notlili K will bo tlono to offend the
most fastidious.

j. L.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Th

.
* following are tbo tlmsn of Ihn arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trtlnj Ic&vo tranelor depot ton mlu-
otM oarllcr and arrlro ton mlnutoa lator.-

urrART

.

, ARRIVH-

.rinoAOQ

.

and KORTHWUTZSQ.

0:25: A M Mall and Esprcsa 00: r u
12:40: r M Accommodation 40: r M

5:30: r M Kxpicsa 9:03: A u-

CIllOAao AHD KOOK I8LAKD ,

0:26: A H llall and Express 0:53: r M

7:56: A H Accommodation 6:16: r M

6:30: r M Kxirc(8 BCO: A M-

caiooo , uitwAUERi inn ST. PAUL
0:20: A M M&'l nnd Express 6:50: r it
6:26 r M Exprca } 0:05: A M-

OIIICAOO , r.DBLinorox AHD qtrmar-

.0f
.

: 0 A tl Mall and Express 7:10: p u
12:30: r M ccommodatlou 2:00: p.xt
6:45: r H Exprctij 8:50: A M-

MJktUia , RT, MUNI AKD PAOin-

O.lin
.

: r M Locil St. Louis Express Local
1:20I'M: Tranter " " Transfer 3:20PM:

0:66: i' M I ooil Chloigo & St L Exp Local 8:56: A M-

I7MOIJI tfrantfcr " " " " TrantferOilOAM
, IAKSAB f ITT , RT. JOS AND OOUDnli BLCTTS.

10.01! A M Mall and Exprcsa 0:40: p u
8:15: p M Express 0:25: A M-

IIODX OITT AKD PACirtO

7:20: A M' Mall for Sioux City 0:60: P M

7:10 P 31 ExprorB for St P ul 8:50: A M-

UMON TAOIFIC.

11:00: A M n.-nvor Express
*

4:33: p M

1:05: p M Lincoln Patn O'a & R V 2:35: p H
17:56 P H 0erland Ixprtss 8:30: A u-

DUMMT TRAINS TO OMAHA ,

Leave Council liluffi 7:15: 8:20: 0:30: 10:30:
11:40: a. ra. 1:30: 2:30-3:80: : 4:28: 6:26: fl:26:
11:45 p.m. Leave Omaha 6:1J: 7:5C: tf0 10

11:15 a. m. 12:50-2:00: : 3CO-4: : ,0 4:55: 6:65:

11:100.: m-

.MANDEMAKEES

.

& VAN ,

AROniTEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

Ho. 201 TTrjpor Broadway , Council Blnfie ,

,7A <POJ

COUNCIL BLUF18 , IOWA.-

Office.

.

. Main Strott , Rooms 7 and 8 , ShiiRart and
EIDO block. Will practice In Siatcund tate court-

s.ta.OAPITAL

.

PRIZES1 0,000.-

"We
.

do hereby that we ntpermte the ar-
ratvjtmenta for all the Monthly and SemiAnnua-
JJrawinyl of the Louisiana State Lattery Company
and in person manage and control theDrawinyi
themselves , and that the same are conducted iritt-
honttti , fairness and in good faith toward all part-
ies , and tee authorize the company to use thia cer-

tificate , of our signatures attachcc-
in its advertisements. '

COMMISSIONERS.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER HALF A MILLION DI TftlBUTKD.

Louisiana State Lottery Goinpan ]
Incorporated In 1803 for 26 yearn hy the Icgulttur

for educational and charitable purposes wlih i

capital of 8lCOO.OCOto which a lesorva fund of eve
(560 000 liaa sinew been added.-

Ity
.

ac ourwlielmlnK popular Its franchls-
waa made apart of the prevent etato constltutloi
adopted December 2d. A. u. 1879.

ltd xrand slnglo number drawings take plac
monthly ,

It nuvir scales nr postrnnoa.
Look at tlu folljwirf ; dU ributlon-

.181st
.

Grand Monthly and tbo-

EXFRAORDINARY SEHI-AHNUA :

DRAWING
In the Academy ot Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday

June 18,1885 , under Iho person1 * ! IUDOIIlalon an
management of den. Q. T. IKAUIUOIUD , e

Louisiana , anil Den. JUIJAI , A KARLN , of Vlrfclnli

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000JT-

Notico , Tickets nro TonDoHara only
Hiwes , 85. jmthn , 82. tenths , 31.

Liar or FHIIKH.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF. . * 160,000 81O.OI-
60.COOIQIUNUI'IUZKOF 60,01

1 do do 20,000 20,01

2 i.Miar. PHIZES OF 10,000 20,01-

5.COO4 do do 0,0
IOPrUK.of-
631'rlioi

1,000 20,05-

COof 25,0
100 1'rUfSof-

001'rlzen
800 80,0

ot 200 40 ,*

COO I'riics of-

10001'rlios
100 e > ,o

of 10 66,0J-

ITKOSIMATIOS 1BIIK3.
100 Approximation 1'tliei ol f itO 0C-
1DO do ilo 100 10C
100 do do 78 1,1-

2J79 I'rliet , amountlnR to $522,-
5Arpllcttlun for r tc to clubs should ba maduon-

to theottloo cf th Company In New Orleans.
For further lulnrraitlnn write elf arly tfvlng fi-

address. . 1'OSTALNOTES , EUpress Money Ordcra ,
Now York k'xchango In ordinary letter , Curren-
by Kxprcii (all nuiua ot (6 and upu ardi at out e-

ixnse ) addieised ,
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Ol M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , Li-
OOTHotenth St. , Washington D. 0-

.UaVe
.

1' 0. Monev Order * payable and aJdit-
KegUteiud Lottursto-

NKW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans , I

SeXiE-KSS
prescription of a noted puchdlil (DOITI

trcJ. ) Iruf cliu c n All It. AdJre-
M"v OR , WARD * co. . LOUISIANA , i-

iSt , Charles Hotel ,
OBTKEET , BET TthandStb , LINCOLN, NJ-

Mn. . Kato Coakly , Proprletoress-
.vtr

.

and elegantly tuiuUhed. Good urn
loomt oo. first floor-

.MTTtrmi
.

tl.M tofi pel day. Ereda) riles g-

tttmtcn ct the legislature , uovlC-1 tr-i

THE BRIGHTON BULLDOZERS.

The Operations of the Allen Cow Men

in Cnstcr County ,

Vast Arena of Land Fenced lit and
"lIoincstOMlcd" bv Fictitious

Farmers A. 1'lainSUtc-
inoiit

-

ot F ctn.

Cutter County Leader ,

In the Omaha Republican of May 3d ,
pppaara what purports to ba a statement
of facts In connection with the manage-
ment

-

of the Brighton Ranch company of
this county , nnd also of the shooting of
Province , which Is evidently wtiltcn and
published for the purposeof forming an
opinion unfavorable to the settlers of Cas-
tor

¬

county In advance of nny judicial de-

cisions
¬

, olthor in the United States or
District courts. The article In quottlon-
la Identical In spirit wittVanothcr pub-
lished

¬

In the Omaha Herald of the same
dnto , nnd evidently the two articles wore
gathered from the mruo eourco.

Those Reticles ro misstatements of-
factj and a reflection upon the citizens of-

Custor countdonbtloia, publlahod In or-

der
¬

to create a false Impression of affairs
and It tint manner to create public sym-
pathy

¬

antagonistic to law nnd justice. It-
Is a bard mnttpr to rest under the impli-
cation

¬

that ninety-five per cent of the
citizens cf of this county are parties to
Injustice and the originators of falsehoods
In regard to matters that have become of
nation * ) notoriety , and the Leader , be-

Ing
-

Identified as a part and parcel of the
great majority upon whom these nspors-
loDH

-
are cast , feels it a duty it owes to

Cutter county's' citizens to brand the ex-
tract

-
aa n falsehood , nnd ouo that is easily

proven ao.
The Brighton company whoa it bnllt

its fence in thla county circulated a peti-
tion

¬

through a portion of country con-
tiguous

¬

to the territories which it had en-

closed
-

, praying the genetnl government
to allow the fence to remain. The peti-
tion

¬

cot forth that the land in question
wns unfit for agriculture. A number of
the clUzjna of this county signed the
petition , presuming It was only the
lough land ndjolnlng the ranch that wore
to be fenced. As teen as the patltion
was secured the company proceeded to
fence In not only the 10,000 acres of mi-
tillable lands but 40,000 additional acroa ,
a large portion of which waa as fine agri-
cultural lands ta can be found in the
atato. This was and ia considered n grogs
breach of trust towards the people on the
part of the company , and resulted in the
visit of a epccial agent of the interior de-

partment
¬

, whoso report formed the basis
of the suit now pending in the United
States district court. Had the company
acted in good faith in the mnlter , with
both the people and the government , the
suit would never have boon instituted ,
as thera ia n large tract of land on the
South Lonp which Ia unfit for sgrical-
tural purposes and its occupancy by tha
company aa a atock range could not bo
reasonably objected to. Other btock
men have fenced portions of this land
and have no trouble when duo regard
was had for individual i ight > . S ncu the
euit was commenced the company has re-

moved the fence from a portion ofhe
land in question.

The article assorts "that the company
has always encouraged the taking of-

landa within its enclouiro. " The company
has encouraged a certain class of settlers
to coma insldo the enclosure and enter
lands , and by an unexplained coinci-
dence

¬

the land so onteiod by "invited1
parties finds its way into the possession
of the company in the course of six
months or moro , and the "invited" sot-
tier seeks new fields for speculation. All
others who propose to make homes in
that quarter and become actual settlers
have never recotved a very gushing wel-
come , and when they leave , as many of
them have , no tears ara shod by the cor-
poration's employes at their departure-
.It

.

has boon the company's aim to dis-
courage actual settlement aa much at
possible , whatever its employes may sweat
to the contrary notwithstanding. In tint
the company has acted in no way differ-
ent from every free range stockman 01
corporation In the west , who all recog-
nize

-

that sottlomeht means a curtailment
of range privileges , diminished herds and
potslbly a foicod abandonment of the
bnslnoes or romovsl to n now and unset'
tied country. It is an antagonism of in-

tereats that mutt snonor or later clast
discord unless the range stockmen qtriotl )
accepts the situation as it is , and dooi
not attempt to stem the tldo of immigra-
tlon , public sentiment and law.

The Brighton company has acquired bj
entry , purchase and louse , a large amoun-
of tirrltory In this country which it con-
trols absolutely and legally. Tnls tern
tory it has n parfectly unquestioned rlgh-
to fence and nee as it sees fit and no ob-

jection Is offered to till * . The companj
has also thousands of dollars invested ii
stock and ranch propoity which the peo-
ple of Cuater county ai a whole desln
shall remain In the county. The inter
osta of the stock ralsar ana grain produce
are to a certain extent identical. Th-
company's stock not only creates a mar-
ket for a limited amount a
produce raised in the country , bu
the taxes from Its properly ii a me-

ternal addition to tbo count 17'B revenue
No reasonable man objects to the com-

pany enjoying every right given them b
the law. But the people do object to th
assumption that the Brighton or an-

other corporation can use thtir capital t
control the public lands to such an exton
that settlement la prevented. They den
the tight of the company to fence thei-
in or tonco them out cf any section c

the public domain , to which they hav-
as much right as the stockman , aud U I

to this assumption of the one and the dc-

n'al' cf the other patty (hat has led to th
suit which la now in progress by tha gov-
ernment ,

Aa regards Ibo allrgnd killing of cattl
belonging to the cunpnny by aortal
parties residing on the Lonp , the Leadi
baa nothing to say as it knows nothli :

except by report. Tbo men may I-

Oaa charged , and they may no
statement in regard to the recei

murder of ouo of the parties implicated
false , as any reeidont of the county a-

qualntcd with tbo facts knows. Lot
and Provlnca were both residing on tl
claim in question. Long has attempt !

to nuke proof on the land , but wai d-

fo ted by the protest of Province filt
when tbo proof wxs made. At the tin
of the shooting LDCR lud no retun-
f com the land oQie , whatever may be tl
assertions to contrary. The day prevloi-
to the shooting Long had driven tbo BO :

of Province from the plow (> < tbo muzz-
of a Winchester , and notified them th
further work meant death. Tl-

courti of this county will soon dotormli
how the balance cf this 'cooked" st t

mont regarding the killing of Provin
can be depended upon.

. Shucking BunmiRa ,
p

Detroit Free Press.I-

TU

.

They tat In a doorway on Mont
avenue yesterday , and while their ban

were clapiod , each nutalda ono hold a-

bsmna. . Now and then , at regular In-

tervals
¬

, up went their hands In unison ,
and a straight Inch of banana , peel and
all , was cut off by their front teeth and
passed along back to bo reduced to pulp
and swallowed.-

Ooca
.

or twice the young man sighed :

"Yum ! yum ! "
"YumI yuml" promptly echoed the girl

squinting her left eye as the peeling
swallowed hard.-

By
.

and by a pedestrian with n bald-
head and a faded look cams along , and as-

ho caught sight of the pair ho stopped
and surveyed thorn , and finally said :

"Young man don't yon hnow enough
to shack a banana ? "

The young man lot go her hand , rose
up and advancing close to the inquirer ho
whispered in her oar :

"Darn your buttons , but when ton
cents has got to buy a luncheon for two
d'ye ''f posa I'm going to stand by and see
half of it watted ? A gal aa kin crack a
walnut with liar tooth and oat potatoes
with the hides on ain't going to connip-
tion

¬

over no banamvahncks , and don't
yon forget it ! Go on ! "

A GIIEA.T SAIiT fcAKE STOIIY.

The Probnblo Outlet Accidentally
Discovered by n Boy-

.SaltLako

.

Democrat.
Peter Whitford , a farmer living n few

miles southeast of th °
i city , and his son ,

Frank , nineteen years of oga , wore
looking for sotno stray cattio. They wore
on horseback , and followed the track of-

cattio to within a few miles of the most
southern part of the lake. Frank was
riding sotno distacco in front of his
father , and was gazing intently on the
ground , as the tracks of the cattio wore
somewhat Indistluot. While they were
rldipg along qaiotly In this manner Mr-
.'Whitford

.

was startled by a about from
his son and , looking up quickly , ho saw
Frank throw his arms wildly in the air ,
while his hone was plunging about as If
terror stricken. At the name tlmo there
was a deep , tumbling sound that seemed
to come from the center of the earth-
.In

.

an Instant , before Mr. Whitford had
tlmo to think, his son and the horse ho
rode had disappeared from view , and in
the place whore they hod been a yawning
chasm appeared , from the sides of which
the eatth was still leaving and dropping
down.-

Mr.
.

. Whitford for several moments was
stuplfiod with terror, and then aj ho be-

gan
¬

to roallzo the terrible situation , ho
became frantic. The last piercing scream
of his eon was still ringing in his OSH ,

and ho could not tell how far he had
fallen or what dreadful fate ho had mot.
The aperture seamed to bo'abont thirty
feet in width , and was nearly circular.-
Mr.

.
. Whitford noticed that on the oppo-

site
¬

sldo from whore ho was standing , the
earth seemed to bo comparatively solid-
.He

.

therefore , proceeded very cautiously
around , and , face downward , crept elow-
ly

-

ard carefully forward until ho was
enabled to peer over the brink of the
chasm. At first ho ceuld distinguish
nothing but impenetrable darkness. The
faint rash of the waters far below waa the
only sound that greeted his ear , and
after gazing intently for several moments
he baheld the gllmmor and foam of the
water. Ho then bsgan to "hello" Justly ,
and waiting a few moments for a reply ,
ho hoard a faint response como from the
depths below. He was overjoyed by the
discovery that bis son waa atill alive ,

and immehlatoly sat about to devise
some means for his resauo. Fortunately
ho carried upon the horn of his saddle a
stout lariat rope about fifty feet Inlens> tb ,
which he hastily procured and low-

ered
¬

over the sldo of the opening. Frank
shouted up that the rope would not
roaoh by several feet , and Mr. Whitford
lengthened it by adding the bridle roinc ,
when ho was overjoyed by the discovery
that it reached his son. Frank fastened
the rope securely around hia body and
shouted to his father to draw him up.
Although ho is very small in stature and
does not weigh more than 125 pound ; ,
it was only by superhuman efforts that
Mr. Whitford succeeded in drawing him
ap, and twice be came very near being
dragged over tbo brink himself. But he
was finally successful , however , and the
emotion of the father and son when the
latter was safely landed on solid ground
can bo more readily imagined than de-

scribed.
¬

. Frank was entirely uninjured ,
with the exception of several small bruises
on the left leg. Ho described his eousa-
tions

-

while descend ! as most terrible ,
and owes bis cscipu from Injury to the
most fortunate circumstance cf his horse
remaining under him. The animal
struck tbo bottom first , nnd this broke
the force of Frank's fall. The horto ,

Frank thought , was not dead , bat he In-

tended
¬

to return and sHoot him. Frank
descilbed the cavarn in which bo
descended as being about seventy-fivo
feet in length , Ha had fallen ou the
west side of a shelf of rocks , junt below
which a foaming ctrcatn of water was
raching past. Ibis stream appeared , as-

r near as frank could tell in the dim
D

light , to ba about 50 feet In width. The
. spray which fiaj couttantly being dashed

over the rocks on which ho had fallen
left a heavy deposit of salt , from which
which it was evident the etream came
from tbo (great Silt Like. The cavern
narrowed down at either end , just leaving
room for the channel of the ttreoin.
Young Whltford's escape was no lest

_ marvelous than was the wonderful dis-

cavory ho had made. This underground
stream was flowing in a southwestern di-

rection , directly from .the lake , and if il-

Is not an outlet , what is it ? The pUc (

whore this occurred Is about twenty-five
miles from the city.

Shall bo Done With Kiel ?
OTTAWA , May 17. [Special. ] Nov

that lllol baa been captured , parllamen-
tary circles ara anxious to know what wil-
bo done with him. Ho will probably bi
banded over to the civil authorities am-
bo granted a filr trial. This will no
please the western people , who fenr tha-
ho ia to be taken out of thn hands of Qon-
Mtddloton , the French Influence Mill bi
brought to bear in his behalf , and that
repetition of the first i'usco will ensue
Throughout tha whola campaign th
French Canadians expressed their lym-
pathy opjnly for the leader of the inaur-
reotton , and now tha he Is a prisoner tha
sympathy he a been intensified. It is ban
to predict wlut the rojult will be. Then

10 is one thins? quite certain , however , tha
19-

to
unless Riel la executed there will be
change of government.

33

There Is more railway travel in Massa-
chnaotts than any other ttito in that Union-

.Hamlet's

.
30
30-

ce

Oountrjiunn'H Happy Fat
There was sold a number of lucky tickets I

the Monthly Drawing of The Louuiaua Sta'-
Lottery.

'

. Tuesday. April 14th , Including a Bf !

of No. 69,076 , which drew tha car-UJ , $7J5
000 , held by a youDff Dane named F. Spei-
ihup, assistant ovurieer on Mr. lildstro ]

Gem plantation , who will return to pis lion
oo-

aa
across the eea with tha proceeli of his eixc:
IaUonDonald8onvllle.[ ( La. ) Chief , April 1

Surpassing Even the Dec (Is or Prow-
ess

¬

of KvcryDnyliltc.-

A

.

few months ago the country was
thrilled with the account of the girl who ,
at the risk of her life , when the whirling
flocd of the swollen rivers wai wresting
great bridges from tholr foundations ,
skipped along the tics of a western rail-
way

¬

, lantern in hand , and saved a train
from certain destruction. The elate of
Iowa awarded her a suitable medal for
bravery. In this instance it was a child
who saved the lives of many adults , but
as a rale the lifo of the child Is In the
hands of older persons-

.In
.

November , 1883 , a little eight-year-
old son of Danish'caronta was suffering
with diphtheria. The attack was not se-

vere
¬

, but ho did not seem to rally after
the throat appeared perfectly well.
Nausea , headache and low fever suc-
ceeded

¬

the sore throat , and two or thrco
days afterwards his limbs began to swell
mysteriously. The skin became very
dry , vomiting was frequent , nose-bleed
was persistent , and nothing would stay
iu his stomach. "It waa evident to our
minds , " says MN. Thomas Schmidt ,
wife of the vice-consul of Denmark , resid-
ing

¬

at Notherwood , N. J. , "that some
mysterious malady was working ruin in-

hla system , Our physician atld ho had
the terrible bright'a disease. To our sug-
gostlou that a certain properatlon bo tried ,
made no objootion. Wo gave htm air
doees a day , two toaspoonfula at n dose ,
in sweetened water. It remained upon
his stomach , and within a week there was
marked improvement. The bowels be-

came
-

regular without the nso of cathartics ,
and the naueca diminished ; in throe
weeks there was n subsidence of the
dropjy , and by the middle of May the
limbs wore perfectly normal. Ho had a-

gocd appetite , and coald take three pints
of milk dally. By the first of May ho
was up , and though ho had spent eix
months in bed , ho did net fcol particu-
larly

¬

weak. In Juno ho was out , fooling
perfectly well , and in July ho weighed
eight pounds moro than he did before ho
was taken sick. To-day there is only a
slight unfavorable condition in his sys-
tem

¬

, and the physicians say we have
every reason to believe tbo child will bo
perfectly well. "

Mrs. Schmidt fs certainly to bo con-
gratulated

¬

on the good results which
followed the csa of Warner's eafo euro ,
and aho says : "Wo feel bound to make
this truly wonderful result known , and
are perfectly willing to have this letter
published. ' Gratifying aa ( a the result
wrought , it is by no moans singular , for
thousands of children , who seemed weak
and puny , have had their entire nature
changed add their future assured by a
prompt usoof the same preparation , Snob
disorders are transmitted by inheritance ,

or ariaufrom children's epidemic diseases ,
the evil effects of which often provo fatal
in later lifo. The secret of the Illhealth-
of many children fs that tholr kidneys
and liver are not performing their natural
work-

.It
.
was a bravo feat of the bravo girl

who croeaad the swollen stream on the
brldga to save the lives of the passengers ;

but it Is a braver deed , and ono worthy
of wider recognition , which , seeing the
perils awaiting childhood , free from prn-
judlco

-
, with a purpose only to save by

any effective means , preserves to us the
livo3 of our children.

IOWA IN PIECES.
The salvation army has attacked Clin-

ton.
¬

.

The English sparrow baa become a
nuisance in Dubaqno , which must bo
abated-

.ComnvmderinChlof
.

Kountz , of the
grand army , is expected in Des Molnes-
today. .

The property of Paige. Dlxon & Co. ,
o * Davenport , his been attached for
§48300.

The Cedar Falls canning fictory baa
contracted for 300 acres of corn for can-
ning

¬
purposes this season.

The Central railway of Iowa announces
a new sast train on Juno 1 that shall
make the run from St. Pan ! to St. Louis
in twenty-threo hoars.

The Waterloo Republican states that
tbo census returns thus far indicate a
slight falling off In the population of that
county bs compared with the enumeration
of 1880.

Liquors salzad in Des Molnes and
placed under guard , pending disposition
by the courts , mysteriously evaporate ,

leaving Innocentomp'y piekagosfor final
destruction.

The various grand army posts of Tarn a
county have each appointed three of their
members to form a committee to arrange
for building the proposed soldiers' monu-
ment

¬

in that county-
.ExCounty

.
Treasurer J. B. Portovln-

attomptad suicide at Dow City , Harrison
county , on Wednesday , by taking strych-
nine.

¬

. Physicians wera summoned who
pumped the gentleman out.-

Sbo
.

Iowa state sportsmen's association
will meet In Atlantio Juno 23 , 24 , 25 and
20. Ten thousand live pigeons are said
to Lave been aacurod , and a largo num-
ber

¬

of valuiblo prlzas will ba nlTorod for
competition , An entrance fee of $20
will bo charged-

.'Jho

.

" Grant Boys , "
St. Paul rioneer-Press.

The general has now a good income as-

sured
¬

to him , bin a good deal cf anxiety
la still felt about "tbo boys. " Jesse it to-

bo taken into the firm which Is to pabllsn-
tbo general's now bcok , and hopes there.-
In

.

to make a living. Ho Is a pleaaintatd
popular young fellow , and ho has no ex-

pensive habits. Ulytses ( Back ) Grant It
doing nothing yet , but no has a rlcb-
fatherinlaw. . The eldest , Fiod , Is the
worst oil , partly becauco his manners dc
not make him a favorite and partly be-

cause
¬

ho has little general training , and
so cannot adapt himself to new exigencies
Ho has lost all his money in the Ware
witch-broth , and has lately been llvinj
with his wife's people , the Honores , anc
his lia'i' brjtbcr-ln-law , the woiltby Pottai-
Palmer. . Ho has been offered throe 01

four good positions In business that al
moat any man with "sand" in him would
have jumped at , but ho baa said " I cm
not bring myself to that , " and hasturneca-
way. . Before the South American om-
mtsiion started , tbo colonel tried to at-

tach Klrcsa'f' with it by getting Mr
Arthur to appoint him a promoter or de-

v.iloper of international comnioroa ; bal
the president could not find a good eicui
for doing it. President Arthur was evei
asked to reappolut timto a position ii
the army If not that which he resigned
then tomuono of similar rank in tb-

quartermaitors department , bat ho falloi-
to do so , It ia now alleged that I'rosi
Cleveland has teen asked to provide fo
him eornowhe.ro. I do not knotr whotht
the report ia true or not ; bat If it if , Mr
Cleveland will not be very likely , nnde-
tbo rules of the civil eervico thd the 01-

Igeocy of party presture , to yield to a r <

quest which Mr , Arthur denied. This
a country , anyhow , where men must woi-
or starve. Wo have no princta royal.

NIDBRftRA.-

As

.

Pictured by a Female Lanfl

Seeker ,

The lifttitl of Promlioon ( ho Going
The Iiund of Disappointment

on

Yea , Nlobmra la the land whore all can
have an equal ohanoo , nnd each free man
can obtain a frco farm , Wore you
there ? If not , by all means go. Wo-
did. . Wo wont. Wo stopped twenty- *

font hoar.} . Wo returned. Wo wont
hopeful , enthusiastic ; wo returned atr y
down lu the depths of dospnlr. Listen !

I'll relate the sad , sad talo-
.Tla

.

the old , old story ; poor , over-
worked

¬

, under-paid , brokon-down school-
teachers ; every nerve otrotchod to Its
ultarraoat , to earn in the sorvloo of the
public the few paltry dollars that
servo to keep hang or from the
door and shabblneea from the window* .
Undo Sam ia kind to all , Ho offers n
farm to any who will accept It , 1GO brand
now shining acraa of land. Now ia the
accepted tlmo. Why not take n firm ;

plow a few aoroa ; plant a few trees In two
or throe years soil it for $2,000 or ap ; re-
tire

¬

from active lifo and live on the inter-
est

¬

of our money. No tlmo like the
present time , why not do it now. Wo
did , thatla wo tried to. Wo worked
harder than over ; wo tolled and awaited
to Instill In the minds of the young hopa-
fuls

-
nndor our charge , oven the glimmer

of nn Idea , wo encouraged , wo denied
ourselves chocolate drops and caramels
for three wooka. By this soraplng nnd-
savin ? wo got together a few dollars ,
quietly obtained substitutes , and'trled to
slip away and coaio back again unknown
to anybody. Wo roaohed the depot with-
out

¬

being dotectod. Wo boerdcd the
train in eafoty. Bnt scarcely wore wo
comfortably icatod ore on the horizon of
our bright hopes , there appeared a cloud
In the ahapo of a man. A newspaper-
man too. Not the kind who make your
ears aoho with their "hero's your morn-
ing

¬
paper only five cento n copy. " Not

that kind at all. The ono wo met was
ouo of thoao who take out their little
book and poncll , scan you from head to
foot aril jotdown :

"Mrs. Jones took the 3 o'clock train
for Denver , where she expects to vliit-
friends. . "

Wo wore at first very Indignant to
think that ho should presume to ride on
the same train that wo did. Ho seated
himself near us. Ho talfcod pleasantly ;

seemed qulto reasonable ; was bound for
Nlobrara also , and ere the journey's end
he proved so valuable a friena wo qulto
forgave whatever dander ho might have
heaped upon us through the columns of-

hia paper. At Norfjlk Junction wo
changed cara. Oar companion travelers
hereafter were land Bceekers like our-
Bolves

-
, Every one was hopeful , enthusi-

astic , communicative. They were mainly
foreigners. Throughout the car was
heard the buoy ham cf conversation.
Each man csmmunicating to hi* neighbor
what ho had learned about ( ho reserva-
tion

¬

and receiving In return an equiva-
lent

¬

budget of Information. From Nor-
'olk

-
to Orolghton the Irala saotnod to-

reep over the rails at a snail like pace ,
omlngiy enjoying the suspense and
attained eagerness of Its occupants. At-
reighton our journey by rail terminated
t 5 o'clock p. in. At 7 wo started by-
tago for Niobrara ; reached that town by
0, a distance of twenty-live miles In-

hreo hours , which could not have been
lone had not the roads been as smooth
nd level aa if macadamized. The ovon-

3g
-

was warm and quiet ; rho sky clear ;

ho tide delightful. In this pirt of oar
ournoy the country was quito billy and
ocame more so aa we neared Nlobrara.-
Orelghton

.

Is a beautiful and rapidly
rowing town ; ia compactly bnllt , streets
ice and wide , houses neat and tasty ,
mong thorn a number of qnito fine reel-
oncer

-

, business lively , situated on the
op of the hills overlooking a wldo tract
f country. What a contraot is Nlo-

rara
-

! The town is tcitterod for two
lies along the rlvor. Saloons form a
oed portion of the town' 'Tis hard to
ill what wore Intended for streets and
hat wore not ; houses far apart and look
a though blown there by a cyclono-
.itualion

.

, down in the valley surrounded
iy black dismal looking hills and can
carcely bo seen until yen are close .upon

Wo found the town full of people.-
'ho

.
' housas vf ore full. The country was
nil as could bo aeon by the many camp
res her ? , there , and everywhere. The
-Bopla mostly seen wore fall thomsolvoj.
? hero were , of course , a few exceptions ,

ilany had boon camped there for two or-

hreo weeks so as to bo on hard for the
5th. Wagons loaded with men con-
tantly

-

driving into town until roldnlpht
The women wore few. They were pro-
rided

-
with rooms. The men ilept in-

ihairs , on the floor , in the burns , on the
ay scales , wherever they could find a-

Uca , Some spent the night walking
round firing their revolvers and yellinit-
o keep awuko , I suppose. Others sat
till on the edge ef thair beds and trein-
Ped.

-

. That ia what wo did. Tuesday
uornlng dawned full darkly. The
rain came pouring down. About 8-

j'clock it was reported that the land
jfiico could not to opened tint ) '
May 10th , owing to the ncn arriva-
of plits from Washing ton. Though It
mattered bat little to the waiting crowd ,

no-half of the land havjn ; been settled
upon the Indiana , on each q'nartor of the
remaining half was a squatter , who
would enforce his rights , It disputed , by
means of shot and powder. Disappoint-
ment

¬
was eoen in every countenance

Slowly the crowd began to leave town
oaising the fate tbait brought them
there , till but few wore loft. Many had
been atoylnp , hoping againat hope that
they might after all ba lucky enough to
got a piece of land ; now they felt like
wailing and enaabing their toetb. Wo
with the others returned without any
laud. On the train the scene waa-
changed. . Everyone was disconsolate ,

discouraged. If only the Indiana had
not been there , and the iquattcrs had
staid away , then it might have been ; but
now there was no show for anyone else.

Alas ! for all ind words of torjgno or pen ,
The saddest are theeu , it might have been ,

DKUOIU.H.

The grarahoper plagno is aiaum'ng-
s proportions in California.

"100 Doaes Ono Dollar" ia true only of-

Hcod's Sarjaparilla , and it ia an un-

answerable
¬

argument as to strength and
oonomy.

New Orleans was founded by a com-
pany

¬

of French adventurers In 1713.

The Favorite Washing Compound ol
the day la JAMES PYLK'S PEARLINE ,

It cloausesfabricjwithoatlnjury.asdwith'
out the laborious scrubbing nocesrarj
with ordinary soap. For ealo bj-

grccers. .

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IS OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United Staioa-
To Select From.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO OL1MB-
.ELtiGANT

.

PASSENGEB ELEVATOR

WIIKN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTIIKH COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCERNING

The Ifulual Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. It Is the OLDI53T aotlro Mfo Innuraoca Company In thli country.-
S.

.
. H Isllic LMIUEHI' LUo Insurance Company by many millions oldol'ixts In the woilJ.

3 Its rates cl premiums are LOWKIl thm tlioao ol nny other company.
4 It his no "ttockhclJor8"tocHlm any part ot It ? DioOts.-
B.

.
. Hollars no SCHKllEs unJor the imino of Insurance (or epccuIUIon l y epochl chjsog upon the

mdloxtunca of each otrer-
.8.Itsjircsout

.
' RKSOCHCKS exceed those ol any other Lifo Iniunnoj Company In the

world ,
H has received In cash from ill source ; , ( torn February , 1813 , to January , 15FN f270t(12( DF4.CC-

.U
.

has returned to the people , In rash , from February , J8 < 3 , to Jtnuary , US3 , $110U9i,211Of.-
Us

.
cash As30t80ntho 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Apcnt for Gen , A ts. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan Indians , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Ulnh. nnd Minnesota.
Office Cor.Farnnm nnd 13th St,0ver IstNot'l. Detroit , Michigan.-

M.
.

Bank, Omalm , Neb . F. R01IRER ,
Special Agent forlown , Council lilulTs , Iowa

Wlioliavo tillltil nTvav their oiithflilxlRor and power , who are
ButTerlnc from turrlblu PUAIISS niul J. O a b Ii S , vrlio arunonk ,
IMl'OTUXTunil unlit lor mari-lapo.
MEN of adages , who find tholr POWERamiltnllty , ; itil 'SliXUAi bllUCNUTH weakened , i> y-

early Ii thus or IJXCUSSEH , cr' receho n iiosltlvonml lasting
CU It 15 , NO matter of how loiu. jiamltiiR the case may bo , or wlio-
lias railed to cnrc.liy n few wcrUs nr months HBO r tlio celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
At home exposure , InM.SS tlmo. anil tor lA'.aa money than

nny oilier inctliod In the world. VVenV back , headache , EMISSIONS.
lassitude , Inssorsplrllsnndambltlnn. clooaiy thoughts , d re ad till
dreams. dcTcctlM: memory , IMI'OTIONCIC , nts , Impedimenta to-
nmrrlace , nud many oilier symptoms leading to CONSUMPTION or
INSANITY , nra promptly removed by this treatment , aud vigorous
manhood restore-

d.Married.
.

Men , ortliosewlio intencl to marry ,
. perfect scxtiil strength means , health , vigorous off-

Hiring , long lifo and the love nnd respect ofn faithful nlfu. Weak men should bu restored to vigor
nanhood before marriage 1roufn. tostliiionlnlx and valuable treatise H stamps-
.tEstab.1877.

.
.) Address The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo.-

13th

.

Tuts Cui Snows A SECTIONAL VIKW or Onn-
N w

Polar , Dry Air , Self VeuUlating

HARD WU-
ODREMGEMTOES

Jfinufacturoj In the rr.obt pcrfa"t mannnr
from kiln-dry oak luiB > fr harcoal filled ,

tlno lined , galvanltcd ton ehtlves , h nc-
leorncly

-

paneled and designed for the wants
of a clasa of trade that want the best goada
that ran bo mado.

Parties wishing special sizes can

Save from 15 io 20 Per Cent

Fy plao n? orders now ,

W. H WRIGHT
Street , Set. Farnam <&Harne-

yOMAH& .

SOIJB SILVER.Ooih-

am'gTralo

.

Mark.

The Jeweler , is sole agent for the sale ot Gorham-
Mnf'g. . Go's Ware , and all solid silver goods can
be obtained of him at exactly Wew York Prices.

the Qorham enables mo toThe a eve arrangement with Company

show a much larger stock of their beautiful wares than formerly ; aud-

my customers will now have the advantage of being able to select irom-

a large assortment at home , and at prices established by the Company.-

My

.

stock will always contain their latest and besb productions , com-

prising

¬

every article made in So'id Silvtr.-
E.

.

. Corner Douglas and 15th Street.-

L

.

1510 DOUGLAS , OPPOSITE FALCONER'-

S.frBijMiiiHBtiJfM

.

EVATOK
TO-

DIFFERENT
DEl'AUT.-

It

.

E N T S.

$&

era


